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Nittany Trac
, Army, 87-3
Dale, King, Dunaway

Secure Only Lion
First Places
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Only once have Penn State track-
nun met Alloy in a nual meet, but
that one tone ha; suft med to slum the
Mul 's cower MCI the Nittany Lion

Gaining Inst !daces in nine of the
thu teen c,,ents, and all three places in
four, the Cadets sunniped the Lion
tl nehmen, 87-to-30 in then last meet
of the season, at West Point, Satur-
day. The Army team especially
shored complete superioi ity in the
field events

Tics sn High Jump

Dal, exhibited form to lend King
of Airny to the tape in the 100-yaid
dash in 9 9-10 seconds, and to defeat
Fuller of the Cadets in the 220-yard
dash in 21 0-10 second, Foul sec-
ond places marked the Nittanvsprint-
man's best mails befoie this meet. .

Ring, ci oss-connti v captain-elect
lot next yem, kept his recoil un-
maired for the season by ',inning the
two-mile run in 9 minutes 47 seconds,
lending ten Army men to the post
Leaping 5 feet 10 inches, Hammond
tied fin first place in the high Jump

for the thud time this season.
lull, Steel Place Tlard

Dunassay also gamed has third place
in as mans meet, Ashen he captured
the half-mile tun in the necoid tune
of 1 minute 51 2-5 seconds, equaling
th..l time that won the 880 in the in-
lercollegiate, hit year. Band gain-

ed a second place foi the Lions in this
es eat

Second place in the quarter-mile
sun scent 4. Cntsasage, whim?. Van
lieurel also gained a second in the
220-yard lose handles, losing by a
scant foot to Endo, crack Cadet tom-
'her topum Nosed out of second
plate, bs a close decision, Hill gairml
a third in the 120-paid low handles,
'and Sigel a thud in the shot-put to
complete the Nittany seining

Lead, Arm) scoring

Eider led the Amy sem ing with
victories in the high and low hurdles,
and a second place in the broad Jump,
,hits Ihllberg %%a's gaining first
places in the broad Jump and the dis-
cus throes The Cadet team swept all
these iilnees en the mile tun, the pole
vault, the discus thee, and the broad
Jump. ,

Here's
One Smoke

for MEN
TET the little girls toy with their
1-1 long, slim holders—let them park
scented cigarettes st ith their powder
compacts. That's the time for you
togo in for a REAL MAN'S smoke.

And whatcan that
be huta PIPE!f~ q^^il °~
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There's ,iomething
abouta time-proven,
companionable pipe
that does satisfy a
man's smoking Imi
stints. You become
attached to it—like

She won't borrow the way it clears
tour rind yourhead, stirs your

imagination, puts a keen edge on your
thinking.

And you know the heights of true
smoking satisfaction when you keep
your pipefilled with Edge,orth. It's
the finest blend of choice, selected
burleys. And its mellow flavor and
rich aroma have
made lidgea orth Arai
the favorite
among pme to
baccos in 42 out
of 54 lemdlog
American colleges
11:111=!!I

Edgeworth? •"i°l'''

You can buy
Edgeworth Thema, voueon
wherever good can your eec
tobacco is sold. Or, if you wish to try
before you buy, send for special free
packet Address Lams & Bro. Co., 106
S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge.
worth's distinctive
and mduswe elev-
enth process. Buy
Edgeworth any
where in two forms
—Edgeworthßeady.
Rubbed and Edge.
worth Plug Shoe
Allsins, 25epocket

poundge so $2 5o
pound humidor no
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men Lose to
, in Last Meet

I. M. Notes
Phi Sigma Delta will play the win-

net of the Beta Sigma Rho-Sigma
Alpha Epsilon match today and Nap-
la Delta Rho will meet Sigma Nu to-

moriow in the semi-finals of the in-
tramural tennis tomfoment The fin-
al match will he played ow on the vai-
sity hall court, at 2 o'clock Sam,lay
atm noon

=MO
Alpha Sigma Plu will meet the

winner of last night's ,Delta Theta
Sigma-Sigma Nu match in the finals
of the intramtual saccer tournament
or, the golf course field at 5•'30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon Last night's
.omi-finalists played a -2-to-2 tie
Thursday, necessitating another play-
ofi

TENNIS TEAM DEFEATED
BY LEHIGH, LAFAYETTE

Ndtany Netmen Vine ,11 1932 Season
With Dicastrou9 Week-end Tnp

Suftering a 7-to-2 defeat at the rac-
quets of Lehigh Finley, and losing to
Laiu,sette Salm day 0-to-I, Lion act-

men returned Sunday float the hip
that completed then 1932 season

Captain Ted McKane defeated Cap-
tain Gadd, while Davis and Reynolds
won from Atonms and Cook for the
solo metal ins at Lehigh. The matches
stele hard fought, but the Nittany
racquetmen might have taken more
points than they did, had they not
been compelled to go on the emits
still from a 200-mile automobile tip.

Practically all the matches withthe
Leopard" tan three sets. One of the

j closest was March's defeat of Meßune
I m thtec hotly contested sets Wilson
vtor from Anawalt, adieu took civet

I klanicello, and Reynolds-Davis con-
louered Murch-Manteello fot the Lions'
'three points.

Court Game Found
Favorite Sport of

College Students
Basketball is the favorite sport, and

athletic and clog dancing, the most
disliked diversion of Penn State stu-
dents, according to a survey made ic-
cently by Victor 'Lam, graduate as-
sistant in the School of Physical Edo-
cation and Athletics.

The survey was conducted by sub-
mitting questionnaires to freshmen
and sophomores in physical education
classes. The inquiry is one of sev-
eral research projects now being spon-
sored by the school to determine the
ielative popularity of sports.

According to the answeis on the
questionnanes, students would rider
additional insttuction in boxing, bas-1
l.etball, handball, and uiestling
Knowledge of the individual sports in-
cluding tennis, golf, and fencing nun
also requested.

LINESMEN DEFEATED BY
COLGATE-BEAT CORNELL

Golf Team Suffers First Loss of
Year in Last Notch Saturday

For the second stinight year, Col-
gate linksmen administered the only

blemish to an otheiasise perfect ,en-
Lon ashen they defeated the Nittany
golfers by the score of 4-to-2, in the
Lion' last' genie of the season at
Hamilton, Sam day. Cornell, how-
ever offered little competition to the

toursomt, losing 5-to-1 in a
match played at Ithaca Ft iday.

Defeated bs one sit eke on the last
hole Captain Froth's , Brand met his
first defeat of the season at the hand,.
01 the Cornell ace, PeiSons, medalist
in Piiday's match with a sane of 73.
Noenos, Musser, and Sickels easily
tool their matches, while both Nit-
tans conth.nations won in the best
ball plays

N.los closed a bulhant season,
shootuu, a 69 one below par fm the
Colgate coulee

FOR RENT—Two tlu ee-1 oomapart-
ments uncut rushed Will be empty

Juno 1 I I W. Reeser Aso 2LNPEF

LOST-13Iack leather Ino,eleaf note
boot containing iiinne.tet... noted

!Rebut n to Vitgin tit Jane., Change
Dormitm y.

Campus Bulletin
Semis and students mho base the
S C. A. questionnaires inns ietuin

them until the end of this meek to the
Chiistian association olTiee in Old

I=l=l
Tickets for the Intel notation class

Ieeital Fi Ida% night ,111 he given
lice of (Inure at Student Union desk.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TION— Inthvalual Instluction fol.
I,cpannets. Call 7794, or see Mrs. F.
J. Manahan, Fyn Apaltments. Etch

NOTICE—AII fitments, 10c Nnes,
B.iibei Shop, 2nd llnni, opposite

Post Office on East Beane! Avenue.
ItehrT
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Peke Three

etal men and %%omen litmg in Weq-
ela Pennsylvania and Ohio for ,am-
flier and peimanent employment at
Distilet Sales Manager fm the Safety
Electileal Appliance Compact. Call
C P. Smith, Triangle Frato nits, and
arrange for melninnaly inter% test

3 oqker, sin ita: matte eqs for $l5 00.
Call Starhe] 400-M. 1tchl

LOST—A Differential Calculus boo!.
in Soon, ii, S L A , lagt Wedne,lav

afternoon Find. plea.e retm n to
Hortense Gam, Phone ItPtllll3

electlic ,range; 1 oak ilte,sei 1 an-
tapic dtesse,, 1 student lib, niy table;
1 oak buffet; 2 single iron bed, 1
double boil, 1 Vietiola 102 S
mid, phone 281-11.


